
f pleasure " and health of himself arid
his wife and children. A varied diet
of fruit and vegetables calls for
fewer doctors' visits --and is a great
saving to the little folks from nause-
ous medicines: Furthermore, what
a pleasure and pride it is to us to
gather our own vegetable and fruit

she made it so beautiful as well as
productive is beyond my ken. I Vfish
I could describe it as it is in my
memory. - )

I cannot say that I ever have made
money off my garden, but - certainly
I have saved money, as we have plen-
ty of vegetables all the year." I My
mustard and lettuce Js no W large
enough-t- o gather and I have radish
and onions growing right along in
this warm weather in February.!

I think the garden should be? ma-
nured and plowed in November

I have a strawberry bed that I set
last year that is growing fast, arid

V&1$SE22& J" to ' Aunt Mary,"
o 1 J A'CUUld, JCVIUOlgil, V.

in the cool of the day or in early
morning while the dew is sparkling
like diamonds" and all nature is In
sweet accord after the night's re-
pose and we can compete with our
neighbor in having the first and
finest in season. This last is a great
incentive, as competition is the life
Of all business, whether in city or
country. .

''' r " ' ''
Talk of being "lonesome" in the

I am expecting some delicious berries
row of
are all

in May. I also have a long
rhubarb, of which my family

country? Why there is no time in

blest servicework, but there is
degradation in an aggravated form
in bribery, ihdoietice, pride, extrav-
agance, and thett. It is very imn
portant that our youth should be im-
pressed with the fact that vicious
habits and chronic diseases are com-
municated by decent as well as by
contact, and that by purity of birth
the system of the human, being and
the soul itself, may be greatly -d-eveloped

and elevated, while a low or
degraded birth may bfing a wide dif-
ference. Whatever pains be taken to
educate or elevate them, the ill-br- ed

and the well-bre- d will show up.
- AN OBSERVER
Halifax Co., Va. '

very fond. This keeps us in sauce
until our early harvest apples are the whole day, for a man who is at-

tuned aright, to be lonesome ; in the
-country. v

f As ito the variety ': and amount of
things to plant in a .garden, tastes
differ so much one cannot lay down
any fixed rule. But for those who
are nef in the business, L suggest

ready to use. '?:'-Hv-

My husband, is fond of cabbage and
tomatoes, and is very successful in
raising them." We sell a.great; many
of both every year.. I believe there is'
more money in cabbage and tbmatoes
than in any other other vegetable. :

HAPPINESS. 1

Burke Co., N. C. . t:!;
they plan their garden' so they will

Aurit Mary's Letter.
When newspaper people talK of

matters which usually belong In their
offices, they call it, I believe, by some
such name as "talking shop." I wish
you would take note, dear Chatterers
all, of a few things: I want to say
this evening which -- may -- possibly
come under this head. And Dixie
Girl's letter, which was contained on
two and a half pages of small note
paper, will furnish a good text. 1

You know that many of our Chat
terers , have felt like covenanting .to-
gether to make our page - brighter
and better this year than ever before.
I mean to write a hint or two which
may help us to do so. Now a real
enjoyable social chat "consists of. an
interchange in a sociable manner of
opinions and. ideas among those en-
gaged. -

First; then, short letters. Do not
take time to start, just start. Do not
stop by degrees as the "cat . dies" in
the swing, but just stop. If you
must --warm up and then cool off
all right but you will find the. real
letter in between; just take that arid
send it to your - busy Aunt Mary.
After writing it as long as you want
it, make it as short as you can.
There are two reasons for this: (1)
A compact, concise composition is,
as a rule, , better than' the opposite
kind, and ( more short letters
than long 5nes can be put in our
limited space, thus lending the spice
of variety to the page. 1 v

Second, pointed letters. Think
clearly. Sift out the, separate things
you want to say. Then arrange them
in an orderly way. Doing these two

be able to have a succession of veg-
etables from Christmas till Christ-
mas. -

.
--

Now let some of our dear good
mothers or grandmothers, with their
many years experience tell us about
their way of planting, sowing and
jworking a garden so that beginners
t'and those who have tried, hnr. falterf

The Garden a Source of Pleasure and'

Profit. --Tf- .v-v- j

: Dear Aunt Mary : ; As .
gardening!

time is almost here, I thought! a feW
words apropos would not be kmissj
Gardening is a source of both! pleas j
ure and profit. j f

For if the farmer will keep, strict
account, he will find at thejettlin
time that he is much in debt! to hi
garden not only in dollars, but id

Imay be. encouraged to keep on till
blessed with abundant success.

MARGARET.
York Co., S. C. "

Compulsory Education.
Dear Aunt Mary: Will you admit

an Onslow girl into' your happy cir-
cle?- I agree with Busy Tom on the
subject of education. The day. has
past and - gone when he who has no
education stands equal in - society
with the educated one. -

There are so many parents who do
not send their children to school be-
cause they -- themselves got along
without an education.

-- ' When I call to mind that in some
cases the children are kept from
schools- - by careless,' indifferent pa-
rents, who compel them to do all
the farm work, or work in cotton
mills, while their fathers sit around
the stores, talk politics, arid discuss
the ways and means of preserving
the government; when I think of
these cases I am compelled", to con-
clude that, the State ought to come

Are you helping In the 30,000
-Genuine Davis Swing Churn.

All im ltjat Ion's
proven failures, N?o

churn compares witjh
It. Nothing to keep
clean, lasts for years,
a child can work it

OUR LARGE ffDrpCATALOGUE IT XL IZ
1NTERESTIRQ TO FARMERS, QARPERERS & POUITRTMEN
- We Issue a 160 paste catalogue of the latestand ms Improved machinery. Implementsani appliances for tooe who wi'h to farm
BY MODERN METHODS FOR BEST RESULTS. We willmail it fre to anyone sending ns their nameand address on a postal together with thename of the paper In vhich they saw thisad.VertiBement. Griffith 4 Tuenke Co..2 O N. Paca St., Baltimore, Md.

50 The Manufacturer's Price.

sto" the rescue of these helpless chilthings will help you wonderfully in i

thinking clearly and. writing point- - I dren." BLUEBELL.
- Onslow Co., N. C. :

v ;
Guaranteed for 12 months,built

lor style, Quality and dura
; Two Recipes for "Charity.

Ashton Starke, - Richmond, V4.

ON INCUBATORS KSmt.In this space we can say little concerning: our new i

Automatic Buckeye Incubator
An All Metal. Firo Proof, Continuous Hatcher u

SSSra Without a Thermometer
Temperature exactly rlght without adj u sting Regulator.
Can't be overheated. Guaranteed 5 years Free cafe
alogue givns Installment plan and full details. . ;

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR CO., Box 16, Springfield,' Ob

bility. We can save you
$25.00 on the purchase
of a Buggy, Runabout or
Surrey. Our complete
catalog No. 5, is Free
for the askinc.

John Foster Co. ghZTi?1
Hatch Chickens by

Steam with thoqukk1 WASHING
1 )Half the time, halithe work.

IOO Pieced an Hour
with th :

r .. :
EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

Or WOODEN HENBusy Bee" Washfr
The machine wih a

record. Norubbinei No
Simple, perfect, self -- regulating.eyery fertile LoweHpriced flrsllajis hatchers made.

ff Send for fW I- .'"MTiiiIiiiiTiiiliiiiiiiiilM dirtleft. AGENTS WANTED.
Exclusive territory. Biwy Bee Masher Co., Bex 128, Erie, Fa. ' Catalogue.

edly. .:;v,t-- ; --ay
Third, helpful letters. If you see

where you can add to the ciieeriness;
the instructiveness, or helpfulness in
anyway of the Social i 'age, don't fa 1

to write. And remember ; that you
can ask questions' about things you
would like to know as well' as an-
swer inquiries of other writers.

Dixie " Girl's letter makes a good
text. Notice how short, clear, point-
ed, and orderly it is. , She (1) joins
the circle, (2) gives her views briefly
but clearly on one of the topics of
discussion, . ( 3 ) gives two recipes ask-
ed for by another Chatterer, and ( 4 )
concludes with a good excuse for hot
writing a long letter. ;-- Of course an
apology for a short letter as good as
this one was not needed. Notwith-
standing this, Dixie Girl's letter is
a good model in its composition, con-
struction, and brevity. 7('':S'0f

Finally, let us not forget our great
"Freedom's Gift" campaign for The
Progressive :, Farmer. The object is
to have every" new subscriber send at
least one new, subscriber in the next
thirty days and as many'more than

Dear Aunt Mary: I have been
a silent listener to the discussion of
compulsory education. According
to the letters, there are some places
where it is needed, but I do not think
it is needed here, as all seem to be
doing what they can to educate th,eir
children. I think that an attempt to
force people beyond- - their means is
out of reason and unjust." In answer
to Charity's request of last week, I
will give ; some recipes for cabbage

"

slaw: ;
.

" 7' '

y Cold Slaw --Take nice, solid, sweet
cabbage, and chop to the desired size.
Salt it. Take two cups of good, rich,
sour cream to one cup of good vine-
gar; : mix well together and sweeten
to taste. Pour this over the cabbage
and have enough to cover it well -

Hot Slawi One quart of ''j nice,
white cabbage, chopped fine. - Pepper
and salt it and place, in a dish. Then
make the following dressing: Place
three tablespoons of butter in a stew-pa- n;

add one egg well beaten; and
one cup of vinegar. When this boils
up once pour over the cabbage.

As this is my first letter I will not
write a long one. . -

'" DIXIE GIRL. :
Halifax Co., N. C. : :

6 .....

BURNS Vsrasi "

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLLAR
end I win 'ship C. O. D. to anyrailroad station In theTJ. S. this fine Willard steel Ranee. Anyone can saythey have the best range in the world, bat I will for.nlsh the evidence and leave the verdict to you. Afteryou examine this range, It yon are satisfied la every
way. pay Agent $14.00 and freight, and you becomethe possessor of the best range in the world for themoney. The range has six ch lids; 17-in- ch oven;
15 gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
surface, 80x84 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you in perfect
order. . Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousands la use
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Write for
full description and testimonials. .

WM. G. WILLARDwooooafivr ' ;. - !

I Iran ione as possible. It is a good oppor- - j Ke. 2 WILLARD BLDG.
820 CHESTNDT 8TEBET ST. LOUIS, KO.JJ

Flaiiet JrThe iriah behind- - a

tunity for every, woman who reads
The Progressive" Farmer to make
some extra pin money and besides
we all want to help, our paper grow.
And for our young: folks the Editor
tells me he will have a letter this
week "if You Are .. Not Twenty-one.- ".

Only younger readers should
look for it. .: "AUNT. MARY.

jknows It takes more work off his hands, and makes him do letter gardening, than anv
'other garden implement. .Besides, Planet Jr. Seeders, Wheel Hoes, .and Cultivators
are guarantcea no othermaker uses such materials or puts such work into his tools.
Haifa million users know how longthey Lasr , - t

The New No. 6 Planet Jr. Combination HD1 and DrUl Seeder, Wheel Hoe,
Cultivator and Plow does the work of three to six men, and dees it better Opens

we lurrow, sows any una ol garden seed accurately in drills or in hills 4, 6, 8, xs or f1 I "VK W incnes apart, covers, rolls the rronnd and marks out the next row all at one
operation, as Wheel Hoe. Cultivator or flow it adapts Itself to every una

Memories of a- - Scotch Grandmother's
Garden.

Dear Aunt Mary: My greatest am-
bition in the gardening line has ever
been to ;have a "garden beautiful,"
like unto my grandmother's. She
was a Scotch woman and , loved out-
door life. Her garden was the ad-

miration of town and. country. How

.of cropland isused all through the season.
v- We are glad to send anybody interested, our New Catalogue sh

X007 Planet Tr. implements .Seeders. Wheel Hoes. Horse Hoes. Or

Something to Think About.
Dear Aunt Mary: It is "no man'?

duty or privilege to live by. the toil
of another. There is no degradation
in the hardest manual labor or hum- -

Two -- Horse Riding Cultivators, Harrows, Orchard -- and Beet-Cultivat- ors

--45 kinds in alL Write today.
f S. L, Allen A Co., RoxnosN.PhlLadelohla. Pa. (

J


